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Tuan SATCIIUL ScitooL. ATLAS: fOrty' MaPS, 40 PP.,

pri'CC 20 cents. J. G. Uloke, ia james St. S.

Wc have no hiesitation in pronouuicng
wà~s l;ct1e atlas the best of the k-ind wve
have yet seen. The niaps %vliii are fuil
page, ernorace the hieinispiores, continents
alid principal ceuntries witii extra ones la
many cases te show tie physiciat teaturos.
Inciuded iii the atlas is a diagraîn illus-
trating the seasons and tides.

No. 5 Jouir STItnST. 1 t icll-.Id Wtlitetîîg \VitIi a%%
Bniggs, 1rorullto. pliblistier. Clotti $1.00, papur Soc
For sa'm att En-.stvud's.

In No. 5 John Street, Mr. WVhiteiig bias
given us a book of great strongthi, whicb
exhibits the rare coînbiîiation ef a book.
witi a pur-pose and a work of ait. IJhe
scerie is laid iii London, and by giviîîg the
experiences et a man of weatlb and iii
raîîk, -%vlo lives fer a tiizue in the slims,
supporting himiself by the labor ef ls
bauds, Mr. Wiiiteing lifts tic vel froin
lives et the peer anud reveais thein sur-
roundod by sin and vice, toil and suffering;
wvithout amnbitionî, hope, or sel[t.respect,
thîcir chiot coîîcera te gilde ilirougli the
day %vith fthe s%ïnailest possible expetiditure
et body or md.

is peried of probation ended, the biero
returns te luis wonted lite among the -idie
nicli,"l wvue take ail trieir eîjeyinpaîts as a
matter et course and eveni coînp tain. et the
necessity et eiijoying tiieniselves. Man)y
of their coin forts they nover fuliy appre-
ciate because tiîey have neyer feit tic want
et thiuon. The xueod la " net te put Clunis-
tophie Siy into ile »ukes cimamber but
the Dulie inte Chiristopiier SIy's-."

Reraarka>ly reai and true te lifo are is
pictures efth UC ocknuey wvorld and tue
extravagance and Iuxury efthfle rith.
But the ravings of tue socialist agaiîîst
wvealth ineet oniy wvith ridicule at bis
biands. Tlue rather dees lic depict the gnim
humer found among the poor and the
indifference iwith wliichi tlîey of ton racet
mistortiuie.

The author displays drai-natic skill and
power. Ho shows ini bis wvriting earne-t-
ness and sympatlîy, dignity and want et
pretence. Hie carrnes eut huis purpose, but
hoe aise gives te the book the mnts et a
iovel. I tis filied ý%xth humnar nature, and
contains ail the details essential te a story
ef real lite. Hie cati portray accurateiy the
wou-kingýs et the mmid ef tue tramnp and the
nilliionaire. Altiomuglu soeing diffilulties
of social reforms, ho recognises the noeces-
sity of soinething being done. wheii lie
inakes the rougi flower-girl phead before
the Princess of Wales, net for hersoît ln-
deed, but for the children, until tluey have

somne istrengtli to fighLî the batties of lite
thiîeselves. "Don't give n o more diliners
te us grevn-ups. We're douie. But make
a lor about the young 'uns. 'i'ere's your
chance. Makea lor to make their faÉlhers
and iotiiers send 'ein to school. Make a
lor to give 'ern two plates o' ineat a week-
neyer mind the oranges-and to hec;' their
pore Ilittie feet out o' the wet. Make a lor
s0 as they shaîî't 'it their, littie sisters-
leastways when they aini't two of a size,
and the gai Caîî't spar."l

IV1TIL KirCILNE.R TO KiiAaTIJMi. by G. IV. Stevens:
wvti ilups, iiaîadsoilc cloth bindmng. price Sa cents:
JG. Clkec

WVitli KCitchener to Klbartuiný" is the
title et a book vrbiclî lias brouglit Io its
atutheor MNr. G. W. Stevens, the weii-known
Nvar correspondent, a inaiked degree of
literary distinction. The style of the book
thirouglî-Iotit is intenseiy interesting, but it
nover borders on the setisatienal, and, hl
iii one or two places the form of expression

niglît have been improvedl. it mevertheless
strikoes tlie readler forcibly as a wýor-k of

get 8Uterary menit. T'Unconsciousiy the
reader gains a knowvledge et the Soudan
aLnd its condition generally, be-.idos iearn-

igtehtofo the doing*s of tbe Britishi
Arniy la Egypt since 1881. Character is
exceeý,di îîgiy wýeii represen ted, espoci ally iii
tie case ot Sirdar. But itis in scene-paint-
ing thiat Mr. Stevens' powers of description
appear to their fullest, advantage as the
chapters on the battie of Omndurman and
fanerai of General Gordon cioariy Drove.
While highiy instructive itmd profitable for
thec older reader, it la suitable for the
Young as well, hcing wri ten in a language,
cloar. and easy te undlorstand; ail can
read it wvitlx profit as well as enjeyînent.

H-alnan says Carter's Puits are good
but t1hey can't touch Carter's Lini-
ment.

A meeting to organize a Y. M. C.
A. was called, to wvhich ladies only
were invited.

A useful practice is being carried
on by some of the students of meet-.
ing several tiînes a week and discuss-
ing the Literature selections. In
another case Psychology is taken up.
The various opinions expressed at
these small grathierings are proving of
considerable benefit to those t-aking
part.


